Please join us for our spring meeting, tour and dinner --

“An Afternoon of Design Inspiration and Innovation”

1:00 pm Tour and Talk at the University of Oregon & Sports Product Design Innovation Lab [http://pdx.uoregon.edu/](http://pdx.uoregon.edu/)
Meet at the University of Oregon, Portland Campus - White Stag Building
70 NW Couch Street, Room 555 (5th Floor) Portland, OR 97209
Presentation by Susan Sokolowski, PhD - Associate Professor & Co-Director of the Sports Product Institute
Topic: Product Design Education at the University of Oregon & the New Sports Product Design Masters program

*We will hold our meeting at this location*

2:00 pm The Textile Hive [http://textilehive.com/](http://textilehive.com/)
133 SW Second Avenue, Suite 430; Portland, OR 97213
Tour and discussion with Caleb Sayam, son of creator and collector of the Hive, Andrea Aranow.
Experience the beauty of the Andrea Aranow Textile Design Collection. Located in the heart of downtown Portland, the Textile Hive houses over 40,000 textile & design objects representing over 50 countries and 200 years of design history. We will cover the history of the collection, its unique classification & organization.

4:00 pm Food and Conversation at LeChon [http://lechonpdx.com/](http://lechonpdx.com/)
113 SW Naito Parkway, Portland OR 97204

Please RSVP via [SignUp Genius](http://www.signupgenius.com) by May 1st.
Cost: $30 payable to AATCC by cash or check at the door upon arrival.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0449a5ac23abf85-may4th
Parking Options

1. **Smart Park** -- NW Naito Parkway and Davis (entrance on NW Davis)
   - $1.60/hour (four hours or less); More than four hours $3/hour up to the daily maximum of $10 (daily maximum varies depending on location)

2. **City Center Parking** -- NW Naito Parkway and Davis, and NW 1st and Davis (entrance on NW Davis)
   - $2.50/half an hour (thirty minutes), with a daily maximum of $10

3. **On Street Metered Parking**
   - $1.60/hour, with hour limitations (so you may need to renew during the meeting time).
     Meters take debit and credit cards as well as coins; they do not accept bills.

Location

Click for Google Map location 70 NW Couch St; Portland, OR 97209
https://www.google.com/maps/place/University+of+Oregon+-+Portland+Campus/@45.5236052,122.672941,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x5495a0a9fd0b56d3:0x296a8b572d1c2a66?hl=en